
DECONTAMINATION
Development of special techniques has permitted

the use of mild decontamination processes, over-
coming many of the problems associated with
conventional decontamination processes, which use
strong, acidic reagents.

Dccotiluiiiinaiion is one opium available l<> lliu
icaclor operator 1" counteract high radiation llelds.
Procedures developed by AHCL Iwiili the co-
operation of Onlariu Hydro and Hydro-Quebec I
should permit a slalion superintendent to schedule
regular mild decontaminations into a normal reactor
operating: pattern, wiihoul major disiuplioiis 01 long
shutdowns.

Various procedures and reagents were investigated
before ilie present process was developed.

CONVENTIONAL DECONTAMINATION

In I'ld1). when the radiation fields in the boiler
cabinets at Douglas Point were rising lapidly. a
conventional decontamination procedure was evalu-
ated in detail.

It was quickly established that two major
problems associated with conventional decontamina-
tion, which uses strong (typically d'V) concentrations
of organic acids, would be downgrading of the heavy
water coolant and corrosion of the many sea'ing
surfaces in the circuit. Even displacing the D^O
coolant by I I : O was shown to cause substantial
downgrading.

Conventional decontamination would also require
a long station shutdown (estimated at 2 months) with
consequent loss of power production, and would
generate large volumes of radioactive, acidic waste,
which would present disposal problems.

STUDIES AT DOUGLAS POINT

The possibility of using simple reactor manipu-
lations in conjunction with an enforced purification
system led to the evolution ol ihe Cycling Tech-
niques lor Decontamination."''' The "Cycling
Techniques" are a combination of three simple
ieactor operations, and ate carried out with li'e
reactor shut-down. The cycles are:

Temperature lowering and raising the coolant
temperature

Hydraulic equipment manipulations that change
the water velocity and pressure

Redox changing from reducing conditions
with excess hydrogen to oxidizing
conditions by the addition of oxy-
gen, and back again.

These techniques were tried during 11)71 and
ll>72. and the results are shown in Figure 1. which
shows the decrease in boiler room shutdown radiation
fields at Douglas Point as a result of the cycling
decontaminations.' - '

Unfortunately, these techniques are only effective
on Monel. as was shown by further trials at NPD.
Thermodynamic calculations indicate that the tech-
niques should also be effective on carbon steel. The
fact that thev are not is due to slow kinetics of

Figure 1 — Douglas Point boiler
room fields. Average of eight boiler
cabinet sides measured 24 hours
after shutdown.
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Figure 2 - Coiroiion pioducts on carbon steel.
Left - duiing normal CANDU operation
Right - during CAN PECON

reactions, or because the tnagneiite is stabilised by
nickel t'errite formation.'-'1

DILUTE REGENERATIVE TECHNIQUES -
CAN-DECON*

The present decontamination procedure involves
the addition of dilute (typically QA") mixtures of
organic acids to the coolant. The acids dissolve the
oxide films and the embedded radionuctides from the
heal transport containment surfaces (Figure 2). The
chelated metals are then transported by the coolant
to ion exchange resins in the purification system,
where the metals are removed and the organic acids
are regenerated for further decontamination. The
particulate corrosion products produced are removed
by anion exchange resins or filters. The process of
using dilute reagents and regeneration by ion ox-
change is called the Can-Decon process. The intent is
to perform mild decontaminations at regular intervals
(say, me to two years, as required by the growth rate
of fit. Is) so that fields are never permitted to become
very Ligh (Figure 3).

*Can-Decon - CANDU Decontamination

The advantages of using dilute reagents ami the
regenerative process are:

the system need nevei be diained: as a UMI-
secmenee there is little or no downgrading of the
coolant.

very low concentrations of dvcoiit;Miiinants are
used (about 1 g/l<g|.

because the dcconlaiiiinanls are regenerated,
the process can be continued as long as activity is
still being removed.

all the wastes are concentrated on ion exchange
resins, thus greatly simplifying disposal.

because the reagents are dilute, corrosion is
slight.

Of the original reagents identified as contenders
lor this process, phosphoric acid appeared most
promising. In many tests in loops it gave accept able
decontamination:!, but unfortunately it was loo
corrosive towards valve packing and the nickel seals
used in channel end fittings. However, parallel tests
proved that a mixture of (elhylenediamine)ietracetic
acid, oxalic acid, and citric acid was equal to phos-
phoric acid as a decontaminant without being as
corrosive.

Radiation
field

Normal

Figure 3 — Effects of periodic decontamination
on radiation fields.
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The feasibility of the Can-Decon process with
mixed organic acids has been successfully demon-
stialcd during the decontamination of:

the whole heat transport system at Gentilly-I

llie whole heat transport system at NPD

the bleed system al Douglas Point.

The Can-Decon process will be used to decon-
taminate the whole heal Iranspon system at P -uglas
Point in the fall of 1<)75.

Continuing studies are increasing our under-
standing of the chemical reactions taking place during
the decontamination, so that we can improve the
present technique.

B.Mont ford
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